ADDENDUM

BUSINESS SERVICES – Mr. Vensel – 261-3313

24. Request Board Approval to award Food Service Bids, as Listed on the Attached.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Richard Vensel, Business Manager

FROM: E. Ann Ziobrowski, Food Service Director

DATE: August 2, 2007

SUBJECT: Bid Approval

Request permission to award Food bids as follows:

General Food: Feeser’s - $561,607.89
                Johnnie’s - 120,081.00
                Reinhart - 117,626.65
                US Foodservice - 87,414.50
                W S Lee - 110,349.20

Supplies: Xpedx - $10,863.85
            Johnnies - 7,233.32
            Reinhart - 2,086.96
            US Foodservice - 1,213.80
            WS Lee - 14,883.73

Bread: Butterkrust - order as needed

Ice Cream: Galliker’s - order as needed

Milk: Harrisburg Dairies - order as needed

Snack Items: Martin’s - order as needed
            Lance - order as needed

(Dollar amount will vary based on actual usage)